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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G~Nlli"tAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
______ s.... a ... o ... i .. a.... r.... d.._ ____ , Maine 
Dat c _____ J=u*l~~~ T~,__.T_9=4~0..__ ___ _ 
Name ___ N_e_l_l_i ___ e_ D __ a __ i"'"g.._1--e ________________________ _ 
Street Address 39 Ri verside Ave . 
--.......aa..cc._-=..;...;;;..~=---~~-------------------
Ci t y or Town. _______ ~S~a. nylf~o~rLd,,.,.._, M~ia~i.·n~e~ ----------- ---- ---
Hovr lon~ in United Statcs __ ....... I 7..__,yr .....s...._9 __ ....:How l onr, in I.Iai ne __ T.,7..__,yr.,.....s ...... , __ 
Born in Chata m, U,B Date of birth Apr, s, T90I 
If marri P.d, hem many ch i.lcl.ren. ___ ..__ ____ Oc cupat ion Draw;i ne Room 
,< 
:fame of empl oye r Goodall flor s ted Co . 
(i 'r e ::ient or l a'"t . 
Adrl.r efl s of enployer _ ___:S::.:a:::nf=o~r!:..:c.,._,l~ Ma=in=e::..-__________ ____ ___ _ 
En~l i sh _ _ ____ 3r,cal-:: Yes Read Yes r,r i t e Yes 
Other l anguabc t: ___ --=Nc.:.:o~ - - - - - --------- ----------
Have you r:tade a ;>Dl ica. tion f or cit iz.enshi p ? ___ Ii..9;..:4l;l.Q.1.--'2"""o..11.d.,...,~ p ..... a,..p.1.1:e...ir ... s:>-- ---
Ilave you ever hnrl. 1aili t ary service ? ____ _ _.J.;u.,_ _ _ _________ _ 
I f so, 'l'i11er e? _______ _ _ ___ when? _ ___ _____ _ _ _ ___ _ 
Signature hdt..c· /., ~,k_ 
V:itness~~~1~;k_~~ 
' 
